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❖ Important terms and definitions. 

1. Treatment 2. Primary health centers 

3. Surgery 4. Health camps 

5. Operation theatre 6. Health workers 

7. Sputum 8. Mobile health van 

9. Blood bank 10. emergency 

11. Blood groups  12.  
 

❖ Treatment      The help which doctors and nurses give to cure a patient. 

 

❖ Surgery      A process to cut open a part of patient’s body.  
 

❖ Surgeon     The doctor who does operation is a surgeon. 

 

❖ Operation theatre      The place where operation is done is called operation 

theatre. 

 

❖ Laboratory      Place in a hospital where a patient’s blood, saliva, sputum, etc. is 

tested. The people who do the tests are called technicians. 

 

❖ Ambulance      Sometimes the patients require immediate help. So, they are 

rushed to the hospitals by a special vehicle called ambulance.  

 

❖ Emergency       It is a part of hospital where patients are given immediate 

medical care. 

 

❖ Blood bank      Places where blood is stored and given in times of need is called 

blood bank. A person who gives blood is called donor and who receives blood is a 

recipient. 

 

❖ Primary health centre       It treats people from many villages.it usually has a 

doctor, a nurse and a technician. It helps to educate villagers on things related to 

health. It also holds health camps. 

 



❖ Primary health sub centre       Villages have primary health subcentres. Each 

subcentre has two health workers – one male and one female. Health workers are 

trained to help people with minor health problems and give first aid. They also 

teach villagers how to stay healthy, eat well, keep themselves and surrounding 

clean, getting vaccinated.  

 

❖ Community health centre        It is bigger than primary health centre. Looks 

after people from many villages. It has more than one doctor, nurses and health 

workers. It also holds health camps.  

 

❖ Mobile health van        It goes to places which do not have health centres. It is 

like a small hospital that can move about. It has a doctor, nurse and some 

medicines. 

 

A. Write short answers of the following questions. 

Q. 1. What does treatment mean? 

Ans. Treatment means the help doctors and nurses give to cure a patient. 

 

Q.2. What does a doctor who does operations called? 

Ans. A doctor who does operations is called a surgeon. 

 

Q.3. What is sputum? 

Ans. Sputum is a mixture of saliva and mucus from the throat, especially when 

coughed due to an infection or disease. 

 

Q.4. From where can someone get blood? 

Ans. Someone can get blood from blood bank. Blood bank is a place where blood is 

stored. 

 

Q. 5. Name an international organization that gives medical help to people. 

Ans. The Red Cross is an international organization that gives medical help to people 

all over the world. 
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